the upper terminations of conductors, to fecure houfes and magazines of powder from damage by lightning. I have reprefented the clouds, which are added to my ma chine, by interpofing three feet of water infulated, inftead of continuing the metal from the prime conductor ; this I apprehend to be analogous to the natural clouds, though it is not in the leaft neceffary for the experiments I am firft going to mention, the refults of which are not affeCted by one method more than the other.
The clouds being charged Hide on a frame with a graduated edge; and, as they pafs the length of the frame, they make five revolutions round their own axis; for they are reprefented by a femi-circle, the radius of which is eighteen inches, conlequently the extent of it Yo l. LXVIII. * X is nearly four feet and a half, and is formed with materials well covered with metal. I place three houfes, handing in the hate of nature (not connected with the culhion) at a certain diftance from the frame, and equally diftant from each other, as may be feen in the fketch a, b, c, each houfe has a conductor, and is connected with magazines of powder, a, b, c; the reafon for making the clouds a femi-circle is, that when turned back they may be charged from the machine, without affedting, or being affe&ed by, the points or balls on the tops of the houfes a, b, and c; and, by means of their motion round their own axes, I can increafe or diminiih at pleafure the velocity, which is afcertained by the graduated edge o f the frame. I fix an eleftrometer on one of the con ductors of the machine, and put points for the upper terminations of the conductors of the houfes.
Having thus prepared the machine, the femi-circufar cloud being turned back, that is, within; the machine is charged till the index of the elearometer rifes upwards of 90 , the Cioud being then put in motion, as it Hides along the frame, revolves over the houfe a, with its length of 4$ feet: in its paffage it empties itfelf, the elec trometer trometer falling to o, but not the leaft explofion is per ceived. The cloud then turning back in its progreffive motion in the frame, is charged again while it paffes on to b ; at which point, by means of its motion round its axis, it revolves over the condudor b ; it empties itfelf, the eledrometer falls, and no explolion is perceived: the fame thing happens in the paffage over the houfe c.
The machine remaining in the pofition as before, I
place balls of a quarter of an inch diameter, at the upper terminations of the condudors of the houfes a , b, c, and with thefe balls, the experiments proceed almoft as be fore; that is, the matter paffes off with a little hilling noife, and now and then it gives a flight explofion, the fmallnefs of thefe balls differing little from points; but when I place balls of three-quarters of an inch diameter inftead of the fmall ones, the cloud, every time it paffes over them, makes one or more explolions, and fires the magazines a, c; and, notwithftanding of the eledrometer does not defcend above 20°, and ftarts up again as fuddenly as it fell. If balls are fafer at the upper ends of condudors than points, it fhould follow, that the larger the balls are, the greater the fecurity; but from all thefe experiments I never found a lhock with a point, and not always with a very fmall ball: but the eledrical matter paffes off X 2 filently i^8 Mr. s w i f tŝ Account of filently with the points, and fo entirely, that the electro** meter falls to 50. With balls a quarter of an inch dia meter, indeed, it paffes off with a little hiding noife, but this feldom amounts to a fhock: but with balls threeqiiarters of an inch diameter an explofion conftantly hap pens, and the magazines are fired.
To put this matter ftill more out of doubt, I place a hall of nine inches diameter on .one of the conductors, and the explofion is very violent, always more certain; and yet the machine does not difcharge itfelf, for the electro meter falls not more than 20°.
The next experiment I make with the water conduc tor is, placing the houfes a, b, c, in a negative ftate, by connecting them with the cufliion of the machine, or with the outfide of a battery: when the cloud is charged and paffes over the houfes, with points at the upper end of their conductors, there is no explofion; the points feem to draw off all the eleCtrical matter during the paffage of the clouds of four feet and a half long: but when, in this pofition of the houfes, balls of three-quar ters of an inch diameter are placed inftead of points,, there is a fmall explofion, and a confiderable refiduum of the matter is left in the battery. I then change the in fla te d water for wire to compleat the circle: on the paffage of the clouds over the houfes there is a confi- apprehend, the refult of many experiments fhew that points at the upper termination of conductors gradually diminifh or draw off the electrical matter, fo as to pre vent any damage to the buildings on which they are placed, by preventing a violent explofion; and that, on the contrary, balls, though perhaps they will repel the electrical matter in fome degree, yet from that very circumftance, probably, the explofion, when it happens, is violent, and attended with danger.
I am, &c.
